
Factoring company Factoring company 
sends your firm fundssends your firm funds 
based on invoice size, 

often in 24 hours

After 60 days the  the  
customer pays the  customer pays the  

factoring companyfactoring company 

INVOICE FINANCE: 
A SIMPLE GUIDE
Invoice financing is a popular way for firms to finance growth.popular way for firms to finance growth.

IIt naturally grows with your business:t naturally grows with your business: as you issue more  
invoices you can access more finance.

Your company shipscompany ships
goods/provides services  goods/provides services  
to clientto client and invoices on  
usual terms, say 60 days

Quick to set upQuick to set up

Available to small or  Available to small or  
new businessesnew businesses

No need to chase invoices,  No need to chase invoices,  
the finance firm does thatthe finance firm does that

 

Finance firm collections may be 
aggressive, upsetting customers

Customers know you have sold  
their invoices. They may worry  

you are low on cash

You can customise cover 
for your needs or industry

Extra benefits from direct 
relationship with a trade credit  

insurer, for instance help  
managing risk

You chase the invoices and You chase the invoices and 
control the full customer control the full customer 
relationshiprelationship

Customers are unlikely to know Customers are unlikely to know 
you are using this form  you are using this form  
of financeof finance

Finance companies usually 
want to see at least six months 
of trading and turnover of 
£100,000

Will only be offered if you have 
good credit control 

Your companyYour company

Your companyYour company

Your companyYour company

Your companyYour company

CustomerCustomer

    

Residual funds after factoring Residual funds after factoring 
company has recovered company has recovered 
the advance and feesthe advance and fees

Residual funds after finance Residual funds after finance 
company has recovered company has recovered 
the advance and feesthe advance and fees

Customer pays full  Customer pays full  
invoice valueinvoice value

Customer pays full  Customer pays full  
invoice valueinvoice value

Advance plus feesAdvance plus fees

Factoring vs Factoring vs Invoice discountingInvoice discounting

INVOICE DISCOUNTING

ProsPros

ConsCons

Why shop around for non-payment protection?Why shop around for non-payment protection?  

These forms of finance do not These forms of finance do not 
protect from non-paymentprotect from non-payment

However, it can be better to buy   
this protection separately

The invoice finance company usually will  
offer non-payment protectionnon-payment protection  for an extra fee

Want to know more?Want to know more? 
Our Buyer’s Guide to Invoice Finance has a wealth of tips and information.
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CustomerCustomer
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SENDS INVOICE

PAYMENT

In invoice discountinginvoice discounting the 
customer pays into a trust 

bank account set up in 
your company’s name

Trust bank accountTrust bank account

PAYMENT

PAYMENT PAYMENT

Factoring  Factoring  
companycompany{ }

Factoring  Factoring  
companycompany{ }

Factoring  Factoring  
companycompany{ }

Finance  Finance  
companycompany{ }

What if the customer doesn’tcustomer doesn’t  pay?pay?

It might be cheaper

Invoice finance comes in two flavours:: factoringfactoring &  & invoice discountinginvoice discounting.  
Here’s how a typical factoring transaction works.

How is invoice discountinginvoice discounting different to factoring?factoring?
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